
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

JII.NOIl .MU.VI'IO.V.

Davis rrn Klaus.
"Mr. miry," cltrar.
Why not smoke tho Why clfrar?

236 J!dy., teats ryes free.
Has fixture and globes nt Hlxby's.
l'lne A. II. C. beer, Neiimayer'n hotel.
Dr. Htephrnsnn, 101 Pearl Bt. Tel. SP9.

Bchmldt'H photon, new ah'l Inlet styles.
You get the bent dtnnMs nt the Vienna.
Hlley, Ik-s- I pholo(?rHpher. t' Hroadway.
Cab. photos J1.D0 doz. Williams. 841 tidy.
J. C. & W. Woodward. archlt ts. MJ Udy.
XV. K. U noils monuments. .101 ll'w'jy.
Lenin's beer, Soonke lioyson, sole fiuent.

t beer, HildwelHor. I.. Itosenfeld. AKt
Bclentlllo optlrlun ut Woolman's, 409

Ii'way.
Oct your work done nt the popular tingl.

laundry. 721 lirondwny 'I'hone 157.

W. C. Ksten. uudertaxrr. 2S Pearl street,
rrolcphorn's: Olllre, 97; resldunre. S3.

Holicrt .Mitchell, mind'.lin and miltur
Studio. 231 block

liCKlnnliiK (hisses In Gn-K- nhnrthawl,
.Western Iowa College, September 3.

Tho publlr lllirti rv will In- - co.d nil day
tomorrow In observance of Labor Day.

W. 1 Graff, undertaker and licensed r.

101 South Muln street. 'I'hone 'M
Colonel ('. (!. Maunders returned yester-

day from n. short business trip to ('iilciiKo.
A picture clven free with phi Ii frame

bollKlit In Hepteniber of C. 12. Alexander &
Co., 3X1 llroadwuy.

Tho reiiuldlcans of Neoln and vicinity
eiKanlzpil a MrKliilry club last nl nil t
vblch starts out with IM members.

You can own an eleennt lamp, chamber
pet or dinner set by paying K her At Hand
II a week until paid for, at I't; Hnmdw.iy.

H. I'. Wlckham el irind home yesterday
from Mlsslslopl, where he has been

for several munths In railroad

I'Vir sale. hnruRln, lot on Cth nv'-nu- e,

near litli strwt. Will take good ilnv-Ini- c

horse in part payment. W. S. Cooper,
( I'earl street.

Helen lluebner, hrmI IS years, IIvIiik at
ViH east I'lerce street, was reported to the
Jlnard of Health yesterday as sufferlliK
from dlhtherhi.

Tho Hawes hats for fall of 19,0 are the
greatest U lines that have eer ben sprung
on the public. All shapes nnd shade.i aro
nuw on tup at Smith At Ilridley's.

Itev. Myron C Waddi ll. pastor of lirond-
wny Methodist chireh, will deliver u tem-
perance mrnion this evenliiK at r. o'clock on
tho lawn of Trinity Mrthodtst church

Services at fJrnee Episcopal churrh to-U- y

will be as loilnus. .Sjiiuuy si lioul at
D:lr ii. in., holy comminiun and sermon at
II a. in., evening prayer and sermon at S
o'clock.

Our line lino of steel ranges for fall Is
now rendy for Inspection. in? can own a
beautiful Acorn steel range by paying us
it a week until paid for. Keller At Hand,

07 Hroadway.
Hurry M. Hrown, whoso resignation as

district court bailiff anil deputy sheriff
took effect yesterday, ussumed the position
of the deputy city clerk Mini clerk of the
BUperlor court, succeeding I'M Sayles.

The members of True Council No. 303,
Knights and I.ndlrs of Sec urity, will meet
In regular session Tuesday evening In
lloyal Arcunum hall, when the annuul elcc-tlo- n

of olllcers for tin- - ensuing year will
be held.

Colonel C. O. Saunders delivered an ad-
dress hist evening to a gnthcrlng of repub
licans in iirunKM nan in warner. rue meet-
ing was attended by u lurgn number of
farmers and was a most enthusiastic on
from start to tlnlsh.

The funeral of Otto Oscar, tho Infant son
of Mr. and Mrs William Weston, who died
'"rlday, ageil 15 months, will be held this

Hfternoon at 230 o'clock from the family
residence In Lewis township anil Interment
will be In Kalrvlew cemetery.

Smith & llradley havo Just received a
full line of Stetson luit.1 lor fall of 190.
This Includes all the latest blocks In
derbys. as well as a full assortment of
their latest shapes In soft goods. Tho
Hhades aro tho most stylUh ever shown.

You enn own a fine carpet, either Ingrain,
tupestry. moqiiettv, axmllister or velvet, by
paying Keller & Hand t a week until :u
for at 107 Hroadway. Cue thing to bo
considered Is that our ci.rpets are all new
and no shopworn goods are oftereil for salo
In our store.

The ltuilmoml Stock compnny, which
created such a favorable impression Willi
Council muffs theatergoer upon Its last
uppciratico here, will he the attraction at
tho Dohany theater for tonight and to-
morrow night. The piece lor this evening
is, "My Friend from Kokomo.1'

Smith & Hradley have ocrupled their
new addition, which rives their store a
handsome appearanco and enlarges Its

to about twice Its former size. One
of the notable Improvements Is a large
hkyllght window which distributes tho light
cuuully In all parts of the building.

Hov nnd Mrs. J. W. Wilson have re-
turned from their summer vacutlnn spent In
Minnesota. Kegular services will be re-
sumed today at tho Klrat Congregational
church, which has been undergoing repairs
during Itev. Wilson's absence. Morning
worship and preaching by tho pastor at
10:30 o clock, subject of sermon will be,
"Tho Mlriioulnus Draught of Klshes." The
sermon will be followed by the sacrament
of the Lord's supper. Sunday school will
lift at noon and Christian ICniluavor society
monthly consecration service at 7 p. in
Kienlng worship nnd short sermon at S

o'clock. The subject of the sermon will he
"Sin and Holiness Mutuully repellant."

N. Y. Plurablns Co., telepnonu 230.

I.ulinr Day,
Amusements nt Lako Manawa.

Haso ball nt 2 p. m. Suburbans against
tho Drowns of Omaha.

Cricket game. Omaha Cricket club. Oamo
enlled at 3:30 p. in. on tho tennis grounds.

Hoat races. Council Muffs Rowing asso-elatio- n.

Music by Lorcnz' orchestra.

aravol roofing. A. H. Head, Dll Rroadway.

llunl I : ii t f Transfer.
The following transfers wore filed yes

terday In tho abstract, title nnd loan of
lire of J. W. Squire. 101 I'enrl street:
Josslo H. Kcellne and husband to Mrs.

(1. H. Cable, lot 11. block 31. Ceil- -
tral subdlv , q c. d J

Georgo W. Llfo and wife to Nels Lar- -
Hcn, lot 6, block 19, Ilall'.i add., ii.c. d ',

Htato Savings bank to Nels l.arsen.
lot 5, block 19. Hall's add. w. d.... 400

Alien a. jennes anil wire to William
". Kerlier. wV4 iie'i and vU ne'i

w. d 5.750
jonn eraser to isuzit i.'raney, lots 4

and 5, Auditor's hiiIkIIv.. lwU awl;
w. d 1,810
ii. i ncimaii nun wire toHenry Schuenianii, loutl; 40 feet lot

2. In HUbdlv. of block 40. Allen
Cook's add.. Avoea, w. d 1.1IV)

John Hono and wife to J. W. Demlng,
lot II. block '.'. Wilson Toirnce. w. d.

Jesse M. Smtth and wife, to W. S.
Cooper, lot 3. block 21. Kveretl's
add.. Council Muffs, w. d i7)

wan inompni'11 ami wire to Carl Jen-
sen, eM; se't w d 3.Mrt

Nino transfers, total JI3.123

Commonwealth cigar.

$1.50
Huys a Stylish, Solid

l'air of Shoes at

HAMILTON'S
Shoe Store.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated in liunirrn iforafkaand Iowa. Jume N. Canady, Jr.,
i.'h Main tit Ciuncll muffs.

MONEY TO LOAN,::,; '

Savings Loan anil Building Associat'n
Council Muffs, Iowa,

BLUFFS.
START THE PAVING AGAIN

Controversy Over Quality of Brick is Settled
Satisfactorily.

REJECTED LOADS ARE CAREFULLY CULLED

due Inspeetor Hemmed nnd Ihrr)-Hilii- K

1'lied t p lletvtreti the City
Olllclnls nnd the Con-triiclo-

Work on the North Main street paving
was resumed yesterday afternoon. Hy cul-
ling the brick at the yards and again after
It readied the paving sufficient material to
meet the requirements of the city engi-
neer's olflce wus secured. Concessions were
mnde on both sides nnd the controversy as
to tho quality of the brick being used was
settled satisfactorily to both tho contractor
and tho, city engineer.

Joo Smith, one of tho Inspectors placed on
the work hy City Engineer lltnyre, was
taken off nnd tho task of Inspecting the brick
left to Inspector Mahlon Drown. This was
done as the contractor complained that most
of tho trouble Friday was caused by the dif
ference of opinion between the two In.prctora
as to what constituted good paving brick.

Once the trouble was settled work pro
reeded rapidly and by last evening n largo
section of the street was laid with two
courses of brick. Mayor Jennings nnd sev
crol members of the city council who In
spected tho paving last evening expressed
themselves ns perfectly satisfied with the
quality of brick being laid.

Work will ho commenced ns soon ns the
material arrives on tho paving of Ilroadwny
between Indian creek bridge nt Thirteenth
street nnd the Northwestern tracks. This
will ho lnld with finlesburg block on con
crete base. The curbing Is now being set
preparatory to the paving.

As soon as the paving of North Main
street Is completed Contractor Wlckham will
commenco work on Washington avenue
which Is to be paved with Dcs Moines hrlclt
for top course nnd Council Muffs hrlck for
bottom course. The old block paving on
this street has been taken up to make room
for tho now paving. Work will also be
commenced In a few days on tho paving of
Harrison street, which nt the request of the
property owners is to bo laid with Council
Muffs brick, top nnd bottom courses.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- f" cures coughs, colds

I.AIIOH HAY I'AItAlli: IS I OHM CD.

Clinlriiinii Fisher 1'romlsi-- s n Mimnlf-Ice- nl

I ) in o ii k I rn 1 1 nn on MiiiiiIii)-- .

Chairman W. II. Fisher of tho committee
having In charge tho celebration of Labor
Day by the local labor organizations re-
ports everything In readiness for one of the
biggest parades ever seen in Council Muffs.
He says that advices Indlcnto that upwards
of .'.ooo men will bo In lino Monday morn-
ing and that tho exercises and sports at
Union Driving park will be attended by an
Immense crowd.

The parade will form around Dayllss
pnrk on Willow avenue, Sixth street and
First avenue at 10:30 a. m. The lino of
march will bo south on Pearl street to
the Junction of Pearl and Main streets,
north on Main street to Hroadway, east on
Hroadway to South First street, counter-
march on Hroadway to Sixteenth street
and then north on Sixteenth street to
the Driving park, whore the oxerclses will
be held.

Tho order of parade will bo as follows:
Plntoon of police, In command of Chief
Albro; mayor and aldermeu In carriages,
city nnd county otriclalH In carriages,
Omaha and Council Muffs bricklayers,
Omaha nn Council Muffs carpentors,
Omaha nnd Council Muffs painters nnd
decorators, Omaha and Council Bluffs
switchmen, Omaha and Council Muffs print-or- s,

Omaha and Council Muffs cigar-maker- s,

Omaha and Council Muffs Federal
Labor union, Iron Moulders' union, bakers
of Omaha and Council Muffs, Hrlckmakers
union of Omaha, Danubo socloty, Modern
Woodmen, Maccabees, Knights of Pythias
and Co line 11 Muffs flro department.

A number of bands will be In the parade,
tho commltteo receiving word yesterday
that tho Juvenile band of twenty-tw- o pieces
from Shenandoah was coming with a dele-
gation of Heveral hundred from that city.
The olllcers of tho day are: Marshal, Phil
Wnreham; nsslstantH, bricklayers, Tom
Hughes; carpenters, C. H. Knight; prluters,
Dave Nlcoll; switchmen, W. F. Ford nnd
U. S. Lyedle; cigar makers. Will Hansen;
Federal Labor union, J. N. Wolf, J. H.
Ellsworth and William Caruahan.

Tho bricklayers will bo headed by tho
Omaha bnnd, tho switchmen by tho Ladles'
band and tho members of the Federal La-
bor union by the Council Muffs band.

Tho exercises at tho park will consist of
n number of nddresses, tho principal speak-
ers being: Mayor Victor Jennings, who. on
behalf of tho city, will deliver nn address of
welcomo to tho visiting labor unions nnd
their friends; Judgo Walter I. Smith of this
city nn l Judgo Kdgar Howard of Nebraska.

Following tho oxerclse3 there will bo nn
Interesting progrnm of sports and races, the
events being ns follows: 100-yar- d foot race,
half-mil- e amateur bicycle race,
woman's foot race, foot race, free-for-a-

hnndicnp bicycle race,
girls' race, boys' race, run-

ning high Jump, standing broad Jump, one-mll- o

horso race.
Thcro will bo two ball games. In the

morning tho printers and clgarmakers will
cross bats with tho Omaha bricklayers, and
In tho afternoon tho Swifts of South Omaha
will try conclusions with tho ball players
from Neola, la. Both of the latter teams
aro said to bo ball players from Playcrvlllc
und an Interesting game can be- looked for.
The local merchants havo been most lib-or- al

und havo offered good prizes for the
various races and other events.

In addition to theso sports there will be
numerous other nmusements and attractions,
Including dancing on a platform built for
tho occasion. Kntrance to tho driving park
and races will bo entirely free.

Davis sells paint.

Fnto of ii Former.
A fanner from Mills county, who struck

town yestordny afternoon on his way homo
from Des Moines, whoro hu had been at-
tending tho Stato fair, hnd to run tho
gauntlet of every member of the pollco
fotco nnd was tnken to tho city Jail three
times within an hour before the depart-
ment was satisfied that ho was not a crook
and ho wbb permitted to go on his way un-
molested.

The wholo trouble was duo to n watch
that tho farmer hnd purchased nt "auction"
In the capital city, Ho hail been Inveigled
Into payiug JG for tho timepiece and ho
was under tho Impression ho had secured
a bargain until he struck Council Muffs.
Tho attractions nt tho fit a to fair had de-
pleted his stock nf ready cash and when
he reached tho Muffs hi- was In urgent
need of money. Ho decided to soil tho
watch nnd mado tho round of (he local
pawnshops, where he endeavored to bor-
row S on tho timepiece As tho watch
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was one of tho nrtlcles that can be pur
chased for about JS a bushel he was looked
upon with suspicion nnd one of the pawn-
brokers notified Detective Weir, who
promptly got on the trail of tho farmer
and escorted him to tho city Jail. He, was
able to prove up nil right and was allowed
to go.

A few minutes later Day Sergeant Slack
ran across him while he was endeavoring
to sell the watrh and he also eseoited the
farmer to Jail. Again he was permitted to
go. but he had barely reached Ilrradway I

before OHIrcr Swanson placed him under
arrest ns a susplt ious character and f r
the third time he was forced to make the
acquaintance of tho city Jail. On being let
go for the third time the farmer concluded
he had had enough of Council Muffs and
trying to dispose of his watch, so he looked
up an acquaintance, borrowed enough
money to buy a ticket nnd took the first
train for his home In Harlan.

i.Avr wi:i:k in local mhiiitv.
AVpiIiIIiikn ii ml MnUe the Prin

cipal Stun nf the lli-nts- .

Last Monday evening, at tho home of the
brldo's parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. It. Ander-
son. 110S Avenue It. Miss Lillian Andetson
was mnrrled to Adolph Hober. one of the
well known young business men of this city.
Tho wedding was attended only by the rel-

atives and a few of tho mo3t Intimate frlen Is
of the young couple. The brldo was

by Miss Lottlo Daldwln and the
groom by 11. C. Williams. Rev. R. Venting
of the First Haptlst church officiated. The
happy couplo were tho recipients of a num-
ber of beautiful and useful presents. They
will be at home to their friends after Sep-

tember 10 at 110S Avenue II.

Mrs. Julia Keellno of Frank street gave
n hnndsomo lunch Friday In honor of Mrs.
Zimmer and Miss Lange of Helena, Mont.,
who nro visiting friends here.

Mrs. Dwlght I'hittncr entertained nt
luncheon Thursday for Mrs. Zlmmcr and
Miss Lange.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. Hcllwlg entertained n
number of friends informally Saturday
evening nt their homo on HarrlBon street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. Crossloy gavn nn elabo-
rate dinner and dancing party Mom.Vy night
at their country place. Pleasant Valley farm.

Mrs. Pettlbone of Seventh nnd Mill streets
entertained nt n reception Thursday after-
noon from S to 5 o'clock In honor of Rev.
and Mrs. W. H. Crewdron.

Charles M. Cadwnllndcr nnd Miss Oussle
Rnstdale, both of this city, wero married
last Sunday nt tho enmp of Mrs. J. F. Hunt
at Manltou, Colo. Rev. Hayes, pastor of the
Methodist church In Mnnltou, performed the
coromony. Mr. and Mrs. Cadwnllader are
spending their honeymoon among the moun-
tain reports of Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander MrTwIggan and
family havo removed from Missouri Vnlley
to this city nnd tnken up their residence
at 100S Avenue C.

Miss Charity Habcock left lust evening
on a visit to relatives In Chicago.

Mrs. Mclntyro nnd dnughter. Kthcl, left
yericruny on a MBit to friends in Now- -
castle, Wyo.

D. P. Lemon of the Christian Homo left
yesterday on a visit to friends in Chi-
cago.

Mis. W. L. Fnrrlngton and daughters
are home from a three months' sojourn
at Spirit Lako and Lako Okobojl.

Miss Ella Wirt and brother, Ned, are
homo from their summer outing In Min-
nesota.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chamberlain aro
homo from a visit of several weeks In
Chicago.

C. R. Tyler of Sixth avenuo Is homo from
nn extended eastern trip.

Miss Nclllo Edwards of Fifth nvcnuo
has accompanied her guest, Miss Minnie
Sanies, to her home In Hooper, Neb., whero
sho will visit for sovcrnl weeks.

Mrs. Victor E. Render Is homo from n
visit In Chicago.

Mrs. J. W. Hell of Third avenuo is enter-
taining Mrs. F. H. Morgan of Dunlap,
la.

Mrs. Etta Parkhurst and daughter, Miss
Fannlo of Minneapolis, aro tho guests of
Mrs. Sarah Camp of East Pierce street.

Mshop and Mrs. John Waldcn of Cin-
cinnati were tho guests last week of Dr.
and Mrs. John Green.

J. W. Camp and family have returned
from Dclavan lako, Wis.

William L. Tblckstun, teacher of piano, 802
Avenuo B. "Phono 516.

ruimit'M ;o.'i:n. has im,i:ij.

tVumen "Who Snvnl I'p Stnuipn Are
MotirnliiK the AVI ml up.

Thero were a number of disappointed
and Indignant housewives in Council Bluffs
yesterday whou they gathered at thu Co-

operative Premium Stamp association store
on Broadway, only to discover that the
concern had packed up whnt goods wero
left over after the rush Friday and skipped
tho town. Tho only premiums left In tho
store wero two cracked water pltchors and
those tho stamp holders docldcd thoy did
not want.

Tho promise mado Friday by J. E. Dolan
of St. Joseph that his company would re-
deem overy stamp In the city, nnd If tho
supply of goods was Insufnclcnt that more
would be shipped In, was not kept nnd
Dolan nnd his asslstnnts, when thoy closed
the storo Friday evening, nt onco set to
work nnd packed up all tho premiums and
shipped them to St. Joseph. Dolan was not
to bo found yesterday and It Is understood
that ho took an early morning train for St.
Joseph. Somo of tho disappointed women
were mad enough to havo torn his whiskers
out by tho roots had they managed to have
gotten hold of him. Several of the women
threatened to hold the merchants from
whom they received tho stamps responsible
for their losses on tho grounds that they
had bocn Induced to trado with them on tho
promises made that they would get pre-
miums, for tho stamps.

Wheeler Gets Ills CoiiiiiiInkIoii.
Orvlllo D. Wheeler, the republican nom-

inee to fill the. vacnncy In the Fifteenth
Judicial district, caused by tho retirement
of Judge Walter I. Smith, received yester-
day from Des Moines the notification of his
nppolntmcnt by Governor Shnw as Judgo for
tho period between now and tho election
next November. He will rccelvo his com-
mission ns soon nB his oath of olllce, which
ho forwarded yesterday, reaches tho hands
of tho governor.

According to the schedule Judge Wheeler
would hold court at Sidney Tuesday next
and at tho closo of tho term thero go to
Glenwood, but ho has exchanged courts
with Judgo Thornell and will open court
Tuesday nt Harlan, going from thero to
Avoca.

Tho September term of district court in
Council Bluffs will be convened next Tues-
day by Judgo N. W. Macy. Tho term prom
ises to be n heavy one, as there Is n largo
number of civil suits on tho dockot nnd the
number of criminal cases to bo presented to
tho grand Jury Is somowhat nbove the nver
ago.

Second Miuinwn HcKnttn,
Tho second sailing race, held yesterday

nftcrnoon at Lako Manawa tinder tho
auspices of the Council Muffs Rowing

wns duly carried out according
to the progrnm. but a protest was filed
against the winner on thu grounds that It
carried an "outrider." Tho raco waB a
handicap, the starters being The Chum.
Pysche, lolanthe, Buttercup and Lark on
the scratch; Roxanc, two minutes; Mary

Ann. five minutes: Myrtona and Patience,
seven minutes. There was a good breeze
blowing and the race was a pretty one,
resulting In the lolanthe winning, with
1'ysche second and Tho Lark third. U
was claimed that the lolanthe had no
right to carry an outrider and the owner
of I'ysche filed a protest with the Judges.
The matter had not been settled last night.

S.'. Till Clout.
What promises to be a hit of the big pa

rn,lp tomorrow will represent the best ad- -

vertlsed cigar as well as the best smoker In
Council Muffs. Ask your wife's friend about
It and don't miss the parade. You know what
cigar it Is.

eeUlnn ti I'ardon for Mellimli.
Aii effort Is being made to secure the

of Charles Mathew McIIugh, bet-

ter known as "Huzzy" Mcllugh, tho Oris-wol- d

bank robber who was sentenced to
ten years In the Fort Madison peniten-
tiary for attempting to Murder Deputy
Sheriff Nick O Urlen.

Mcllugh was one of the gang of crooks
which robbed the First National bank of
Orlswold, la., and was charged with being
the one who, while the gang was being
escorted from tho Kiel hotel to the sher-
iff's office In the county court house, sud-
denly broke away, drew a revolver and
shot O'llrlen. McHugh mado his escape
nnd It was not until a year nfter that ho
was enptured In New York. Ho was tried
at tho September term of district court,
ISO". J. J. Wilson and Charles Smith,
two other notorious members of the gang,
wore convicted in tho federal court for
robbing the bank nnd wero sentenced to
long terms In the penitentiaries.

A delightful place. Lako Mannwn, es-

pecially If we listen to the beautiful tones
produced upon the "Mnr. Hourlclus" piano
by such a celebrated artist ns Prof. Ceorgo
H. Wood, this entire week. This Is the
kind of pianos handled at the Hourlclus
Music House. They havo several other
makes nnd styles to select from. At 315
Hroadway, Tel. ICC, where tho organ stands
upon tho building,

Mnrpli Fliiil (he Dor.
The Murphy brothers who nro giving bal-

loon nscenslons nt Lake Manawa on Sun-
days were In Council Muffs four years ago.
when they gave a performance at the Driv-
ing park. One of the features of tho show-wa- s

the sending up of n trained dog In tho
balloon, the nnlmnl on reaching n certain
height making a Jump with a parachute.
One day tho wind carried tho balloon some
distance from the park and tho parachute
nnd dog nllghtcd In n field. The Murphys
failed to find the dog or the parachute.
Since their arrival here this summer they
havo been Instituting a search, which re-
sulted yesterday In the recovery of tho dog,
a specimen of the Esquimaux breed. Tho
canine had been In possession of the family
of C. Anderson, llvtne nt eleventh ntrnnt
nnd Avenue F. for tho last four years. The
parachute, which had becomo decayed
through age. was also found at tho Ander- -
son home.

Olio of Wi-lr'-n lllunders.
The nrrest of Joseph Harvey Friday

night on the charge of attempting to flim-
flam Mike Klldaro of the Omaha saloon
proved to he onother of Detectlvo Weir's
blunders. In police court yesterday morn-
ing Harvey proved to the satisfaction of
tho court that Instead of sinning, ho had
been sinned against. He Is nn old soldier
nnd went Into tho Omaha saloon and bought
a glass of beer. Ho nlleges the bartender
held out 20 cents on him, and when he
expostulated ho was kicked into the street
and later arrested on tho charge of at-
tempting to shortchange Mike. The court
promptly discharged tho old man.

ratterson Siiex fur Cninnilsslnn.
R. C. Patterson of Omaha commenced

suit In the district court hero yester-
day ngalnst H. R. Gould to recover $1,000.
The defendant owns SIS acres of farm land
near tho town of Persia. Ia., and Patterson
nlleges that on Juno 0 ho was engaged
by Gould to securo him a purchaser for
the land at $43 an acre. This the plain-
tiff claims ho did. hut that Gould went
back on tho barga'n nnd refused to rnrry
out tho sale. To compensato him for his
loss of tho ccmmlsslon and ns pay for his
services In securing a prospective pur-
chaser, Patterson now asks tho court to
award him J 1,000.

l'eople Turned Awny,
Pawnee Mil's Combined Shows. Historical

Wild West Hippodrome, is without nny ex-
ception the best we have seen for many
years. It Is a pleasing and refined entcr-tnlnmo-

At the nftcrnoon performance
their vnst canvas enclosed park was packed,.
nnd in tho evening hundreds were unable to
obtain admission. Washington (D. C.) Post.

This show will exhibit in Council Muffs,
nt Broadwny and Twentieth street, next
Tuesday. September 4.

Mutunl 1'rotei'tlvp lMcnlc.
The Mutual Protective society of Hazel

Dell and Boomer townships will hold Its
annual reunion nnd picnic noxt Saturday
In Perry's grove, in Hazel Dell township.
It will bo a basket picnic, but free beef
will bo served for all at dinner time.
Thcro will bo a number of good speakers
nnd music nnd various nmuscments during
the day. At night there will be dancing.

HellstiMlt llnnil for Cnnnell II luff a.
A commltteo which has been quietly at

work for the past month to bring the celo-hrate- d

Hollstedt band to Council Muffs re-

ceived notice from tho manager yesterday
that the Tommy Grlftln cigar was tho best
ever sold In this city. Ask your wife's friend
about It.

FATAL WRECK IN ILLINOIS

Men Are Thrown from the Knil of
Cur nnd One

Kilted.

CLINTON. Ia.. Sept. 1. (Special Tele-
gram,) In a wreck this afternoon at Erie,
III., a small town on the Chicago, Burling-
ton & Qulncy railroad, nineteen miles from
here, one man was killed and two fatally
hurt. John Robinson, Morris Purchetl and
George Rltchlo worn riding on tho end of a
car that was switched Into anothor train,
throwing tho men to tho ground with great
force, instantly killing John Robinson. Tho
damage to tho cars Is slight.

town Invention IVrfretetl.
JEFFERSON, la., Sept. l. -(- Special.)

i.nuu & Pottonglll, owners nnd Inventors
of the Pettengtll car coupler, hnvo gono to
Chicago to complete negotiations with tho
Gould Manufacturing company, one of tho
largest manufacturers of railway supplies
in tho united htatr3, for tho exclusive man
ufacture and salo of their device. Tho
patentoes aro to recolvo 50 cents royalty
on each coupler sold. This coupler Is said
by railway men to bo tho best dovlco of
the kind yet produced. It Is entirely au
tomatle. couples tho air nt tho same tlrao
tho car coupling Is mado, is not affected
Ly curves nnd permits tho coupling of
rnrs or uneven height, all without tho aid
of human agency. Mr. Pottonglll, the

Is a resldont of this city nnd has
spent a decado in perfecting tho device.

Allen Halverson of West Prairie. Wis..
says: "Peoplo como ten miles to buy
Foley's Kidney Cure," whllo J. A. Spero
of Hflmer. Ind., sayB: "It Is the medical
wonder of tho age." Mycrs-Dlllo- n Drug
Co.. Omaha; Dillon's Drug Store, Soulh
Orrutuu

ROBBERS MARE GOOD HAUL

Des Moines Store Loses Two Thousnnd

Dollars Worth of Silks.

WORK PROBABLY DONE BY PROFESSIONALS

Two Shelves Were Stripped of Their
Contents nnil Hour So Smoothly

iiint It Tnltm Hours to Kind
Where Thieves lliitcrril.

DES MOINES, Sept. 1. (Special Tele-

gram.) Two thousand dollars' worth of
silks were stolen from the Fair store In East
Des Moines. The robbers left no cluo by

which they may be followed. The work was
evidently that of experts.' for all cheaper
grades of silk wero thrown away. This con-

stitutes tho climax to an extraordinary bad
criminal record even for fair week. The
robbery was not discovered until the store
was opened for business this morning. Even
then the store had not been disordered In
any way nnd it was not until the curtains
which aro used to protect the silk shelves
wero removed that tho loss was apparent.
Two shelves which had been loaded with
valunblc silks had been stripped of their
contents.

Not until tho cntlro storo hnd been gone
over hy detectives several times was tho
place nnd method of entering the building
tevealed. It was found that the window
opening oft the alley on the north had been
pried open and that It had unquestionably
served as tho opening through which the
silk had passed. It Is considered probable
that the Job was done, by a, gs-n- g which has
mndo a specialty of silk robberies in Iowa
for sevornl months. The robbery of Lederer
A- Strnuss In this city Inst winter was fol
lowed shortly by similar robberies In Daven
port. Clinton nnd Cedar Rapids, In each of
which cases no clue a to the robbers ever
developed. In Cedar Rapids the loss
amounted to $3,000 and a big reward was
offered.

Sell Liquor to ludlnns.
Michael Murphy, bartender for E. H.

Roche & Co., and Aug Waschkowsky, bar-
tender for S. Neuderman, wero arrested to
day by the federal authorities nnd pleaded
guilty to selling lntoxlcnnts to John E.
Seepo, Charley nnd
Young Hear, Indians of the Tama reserva-
tion, who visited the state fnlr and got
gloriously drunk. Tho three Indians ap-

peared beforo United States Commissioner
Mnson Bright nnd early this morning tiled
information against tho two barkeepers, un-

der tho names of John Doe. as the com-
plainants were too drunk yesterday to learn
anybody's name. They knew where they
had got tho liquor and it did not take the
federal authorities long to And the bar
tenders, who did not deny their sales, nnd
when nrralgned before tho commissioner
promptly pleaded guilty to the charge. Sell
ing Intoxicants to Indians Is a serious
offenso under tho federal statutes and both
aro liable to a minimum penalty of two
years In tho pen and a fine of $300.

Judge Prouty rendered nn Important de
cision todny, holding that the collateral In
heritance tax as amended by the Twenty.
seventh general assembly Is valid and that
it constitutes a lien upon real property, ns
well as upon personal property. Under the
ruling today tho court holds that tho es-

tate of tho Into John M. Day must pay into
tho state treasury the sum of $1,147.11 ns
collateral tax, and Judge Prouty plainly In
terprets the law ns to all future notions
holding tho act valid and that the tax Is a
prior Hen upon both real nnd personal prop-ert-

Tho court reviews tho facts at length
and goes Into several supremo court decis
ions and incidentally reverses tho rulings
of a member of the supreme court and of
tho two distinguished Judges of state courts.

Dell Parker of Pclln, who was seriously
Injured at tho Rock Island depot Monday
evening, Is still lying between llfo and death
at Mercy hospital. At times ho regains con-
sciousness for a few minutes and then sinks
Immediately Ihto a comatose Btate. It Is
thought now, however, that he will recover
In time, although his recovery will of noces- -
Blty bo slow, on account of tho extreme age
of tho man and tho seriousness of his In-

juries.

SIOUX CITY MURDER MYSTERY

I'm nk IVyton, In .lull nt St. I.ouln.
5nyn 'Iiint lie unit Jnek Mnin

Killed Itolinmi.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Sopt. 1 Frank Peyton,
alias Hammond, alias Howard, now a pris-
oner nt tho Four Courts here, chnrped with
burglary, mndo n confession today to Chief
of Tolico NeeltlnB of Sioux City, In.. In
which he Impllcnted himself In tho murder
of John Itobson, n wenlthy contractor, In
thnt city on tho night of December 29, 1S93.
Ho also furnished Chief NeeltlnB with a cluo
which should lead to tho speedy capture of
his partner, Jack Mason, in tho robbery and
klllliiK. NeeltlnB loft St. Louis today on tho
trail of Mnson.

I'oyton left the Inference with Chief Neol-tln- g

that Mnson had killed Robson with a
hntchet nfter he, Peyton, bad knocked tho
contractor sonselesB to tho floor of his office
with the butt end of a pistol, ns Kobson sur-
prised them blowlnR hlti safe.

Tho hatchet hns been fouud In Sioux City
In tho very spot Indicated by Peyton In his
statement here.

Coat of I.nricr IItIiIkp In lorrn,
AMES, la., Sept. 1. (Special.) Tha

firuat double-trnc- k bridge being built by
tho Chicngo & Northwestern rallwny four-
teen mllca west of hero across tho Des
Moines river and which Is now ncarlng
completion Is tho largest double-trac- k

bridge In the United States. The cost of
Hie steel work Is estimated at ISO, 000 and
the foundation Is placed at $160,000, bring-Ini- ?

the totnl cost of tho brldgo up to $C00,-00- 0.

This brldgo is being built for tho
purpose of shortening tho road from Doone
to Ogden, which now embraces two of tho
steepest grades on the Northwestorn line,
which havo been tho cause of many wrecks
and much loss of life. The new line, be-

sides doing nwar with these hnavy grades,
eliminates several curves In tho road,
enabling the Northwestern to shorten Its
time considerably between theso two
towns. It Is estimated that the now bridge
and short linn will cost $1,000,000,

Courier Will lie Itrhullt.
LKMAHS, la., Sept. 1. (Special.) That

Western Union college, destroyed by fire
last week, will bo rebuilt, is practically as-

sured. Tho subscription paper started to
raise 110,000, in addition to the insurance
money, is being readily responded to nnd
three-fourth- s of tho amount has already
been pledged, and tho remainder will be
forthcoming boforo the meeting of the col-leg- o

trustees, which will bo held on Tues-da- y

next. Illshop Stanford of Harrlsbure,
Pa., and Hlshop Dubs of Chicago, leaders of
tho United Evangelical church, under whose
auspices tho college wan started, will be
horo to confer with tho trustees.

Train in ii n I, ours l.i'K".
I.EMAHS. Ia., Sopt. 1. (Special.) It. S.

Phlnney, a brakeman nn tho Illinois Cen-
tral railroad, was thrown from a flat car
by tho sudden stopping of a construction
train to avoid a colllilon with a freight
train on the main track, nnd so badly In-

jured that both legs had to ho amputated
abovo the ankles.

Xriv Crrnmrr- - Open In Iimtm.
JEKKEItSON. Ia., Sept. 1. (Special.)

Tho magnificent now creamery at Hock-we- ll

City will open for business Monday

morning Two months ago the creamery
owned by Andrew Wood & Co., valued nt
nbout $7,000, wns totnlly destroyed by fire.
Work wns Immediately commenced on a
now one. which Is completed It ts s.ud
lo be In nil respects the finest creamery In
Iowa, lacking nothing in new ma hiurry
or devices for the handling of rrram and
milk.

Accident on the-- Wnlinih.
DES MOINES. Sept. l.-- The Incoming

passenger train on the Wnbnsh. due here
at P15 this evening, ran into some freight
cars, carelessly left on the tnnk In the
east end of the city on the Chicago Grea'
Western track, which the Wabash uses
About $,1,000 damage was done nnd flvo
persons were seriously Injured as follows
Miss Lulu Graham. Klrksviiie, Mo J C 'i

Vonnrx, Columbln, Mo.: Lindsay Thomas
Andrew Thomas. Vernon Kelly, Bunker
Hill. Ind. i

Other passengers were badly shaken up
and somo vnlttable cnttle In the freight
cars were seriously Injured.

llnnil (iincert nt VIHUen.
VILLISCA, la., Sept. 1. (Special l The

Trombone band gave a good homo talent
concert hero last night. The music wns
excellent and n good crowd enjoyed tho t

entcrtnlnment.

Mothers endorse It. children like It. old!
folks use It We refer to One Minute t

Cough Cure. It will qul.kly cure all throat
nnd lung troubles.

Will Exhibit in

Council Bluffs
TUESDAY, SEPT. 4

TWO SHOWS DAILY RAIN OR SHINE

10,000 SEATS FOR 10,000 PEOPLE
t mlrr Ilnln mid Miii-I'rm- ir ('niniilr.

Realistic "Frontier Exhibition
i.v thi: wont. ii.

Pawnee Bill's
. iiisyrouK. ...

WILD WEST.
MILITARY TOURNAMCNT,

INDIAN VILI AOL

MEXICAN HIPPODROME.

500 PEOPLE.
500 HORSES.

Jnparial Russian Cossack Riders

RARETRIBES FLAT-HEA- D INDIANS,

Troupe Genuine Bedouin Arabs.

Detili'limr lit from I lie Armlrn ut (lie
World In Mllllnry V. iilutlunn

mid I)ii7r.llnu ItcvlrttH,

iii:iiii or ,ivi.(j niri'Ai.o.
5 Hands IOO 100

Music Cowboys Indians
Vice Uau I illia "'v '"''y In the
(Til 39 niaj L.IIIIC world who can ahooi
unerringly with n rifle on horseback

IS Till: ONLY COM. ULfRI ft l&ICOT
Pl.r-T- r and GCNIINI: WVlLU YvBLO I

Slarjling Street PaTade 10 arm. Daily,

Half Rates Over All Railroads.

Real Estate

Hot Grocery"!

PRICES. I

Start the Month Right
hy Paying Cash

and getting just what you
pay for.

HEAD DOWN SUGAR
at tho bottom.

LOOK OUT 1011 MONDAY.

White Hour IMimr, fnney pn- -
li'iil, iirrnnteil, fill-I- ll Ho

1! iij ill M IniH'xutii, "Id north
ern Mlii'iit, the tlnest . .If I. OS

Itiillril Out,--, lli lie-.- ! tno
. U.MON (nil I'll ni, red l'--'e

( DUN S T It ( II t -- Hi, iinek-HK- I"

'i
V.x ii iitirit ted t i eniii iMiu.. .,7
-. flit MIS line Til ! Suit to
III I.K VI' ltl II, III lo
.IW'AN Itlli- :-Hunter' lin-

es t 7

SPCCIAL flUJIT.
IM3.M lll l'lne fm'Ktiine,

hov
I'llAIIS t iiliriirnln. line ... tl.7
tilt MT.s lliniie uriiMii. tn- -

Let . , , tr.e

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
.loo I'KNtii. T.iii!,rr.-r,- no

linKt'ft, Hill mini.,,,,
mill INK i'Alll.r.T. UHO nur.

medium rluhl, rrrnni
win c, mini , . He

mm ink t tin. i:r-u- nit i.nni'.
Kiiiiil ttrlulit i' re mil tmvr,
ri'utilnr Itli iiinllt ."'

Ilet lllnrl. Ink lint tie '.'t
Cull Ntni'lc liit-- , IVnrlM, rle.,

nt Ion I'M prlcrm.

MONDAY MARKET.
SprliiK lili'Ueii, il rrssril,, 1 11 'Ji

Mrlnhi Mi'iiU IU 'Jf

I'lirlcrlHiiin- - Mi'iiU I 'J
lliii'iin, NiuuUfil ....Ill

(ill.Wl I.ATCI) St ti V It 1(1

I'OI MIS KI.OII.

W'Ij SWi: YOU MONHT.

GREENE'S G. 0. D.
:i:tu-;i.- ts nitiiAii way. imumic nn.

llAlttiAIVS IX HOICKS A-- LOTS.

House of 4 rooms, cellar, well nnd stnblx
for S horsies, near tho Illinois Central

nrd.i. I'rlre only ."on.

House of t rooms nnd bnth room, with
plumliliiK In for connecting bath, city
water, cement cellar, lino corner lot. with
slmde tri't'M, one block from motor. Print
Jl.!"1; cany terms. A barKuln.

house, with room to finish off 3 morn
rooms, city water, well, barn HxlS 2 goni
lots, one block from Avenue A motor line.
Price Jl.ooo.

Mood house near Northwestern
depot, cellar, city water, cistern nnd laro
burn Price Jl.aX).

House of 7 lnrtre rooms nnd room for bath,
2 halls, cellar, cistern, city wnter, stable,
chicken house, fruit nnd shade trees. --

bits Price Jl.non if sold within a few days;
$2oi down, balance monthly payments.

New house, three blocks from Mm
Methodist church, cement cellar, clstcr i,
with pump in kitchen, well und cltvwater, barn, nil In boo1 shnpe. Pru ,

JlAVi. J2"0 down, balance monthly pig-
ments.

cottnee, 5 blocks from 1. O., cement
cellar, cistern, city water, cement walk",
simile trees. Will sell with $200 down,
balance monthly.

fruit fnrm 2 miles from P. O.. Kood
house, well. cIMern, barn, chicken

house, NU benrin? cherry trees, apples.
rnHpberrlcH, blackberries, plums, goose-
berries, currants nnd a small vineyard.
Price i.vm.

JOHNSTON & KI3IIR,
Tel. 417. Ell Ilroadwny, Council n luffs.

DOAANY JHEATER,

Redmond Stock Co. ,
TWO XKillTS OM.Y.

Coninirni'litu; .Nuiiilny, Mcptrmbrr 2.

My friend from Kokomo,
Suniliiy MkIiI.

P1UCES-10- C, K.C. 20C Dox 8eats-2- He.

is Rising
IN VALUE.

Some excellent lots, pleasantly located and do
sirable for suburban homes, can be had now ut
reasonable prices. These lot s are loco tod in
Omaha, Wright's and Central Sub. additions. Thisproperty will steadily increase in value as the city
grows in th ot direction and the time to buy is tho
present. Call at

THE BEE OFFICE,
Council Bluffs.

This Shop Will Be Closed Tomorrow,
OA' ACCOUNT

OPEN IN THE EVENING.

307 ttronclwny. Council Bluffs. Telephone 252

Make No Mistake....
Your tooth should have the best of care. If there is anything

wrong with them do not pout pone the time, but go at. once and
have them attended to.

coon Tcn-rii-
. m ntou'X woiik, ; oi.n . ai.i.oy imi.i.i.mi at moo- -

uit.vri: emeus. u.vni. t io pmuiss ami has v.

DR. A. O. MUDGE
MS BKOAUWAY (Upstairs). CO UNCI Ml LUFF

1.


